**In the Spotlight: Millersville University baseball coach Jon Shehan has enjoyed success on, off the field**
Monday, June 10, 2019

Baseball has been part of Jon Shehan’s life for more than three decades.
*Diana Pugliese | Sports Writer*

**Clarion University’s Library Science Program Named Top in the Nation**
Sunday, June 9, 2019

An extensive review conducted by Study.com named Clarion University’s library science programs No. 1 in the nation.
*Aly Delp | ExploreJeffersonPa.com*

**West Chester University honors Lansdowne poet with prestigious award**
Tuesday, June 4, 2019

Lansdowne poet Janie McNeil will be accepting some big-time hardware from West Chester University this week.
*Ruth Rovner | Delaware County News Network*

**SU baseball’s Jack Goertzen named to 2019 Academic All-America First Team**
Tuesday, June 11, 2019

Shippensburg University senior baseball catcher Jack Goertzen was named recently to the 2019 Google Cloud Academic All-America Division II Baseball First Team as selected by the College Sports Information Directors Association of America (CoSIDA).
*Shippensburg News-Chronicle*

**Bloomsburg University students giving back by being "flex"ible**
Tuesday, June 11, 2019

School is out for the summer, but before enjoying summer break, students in Columbia County are making sure they give back to those in need. They say even the smallest donation can help go a long way.
*Morgan Parrish | WBRE-TV*

**Zach’s Turn: ESU, Popcorn Buddha find NASCAR spotlight**
Tuesday, June 11, 2019

East Stroudsburg University and Popcorn Buddha became the two latest examples of Monroe County establishments to dip their feet in the pool of 200-mph billboards.
*Zach Sturniolo | Pocono Record*

**IUP senior to compete in Miss Pennsylvania pageant**
Tuesday, June 11, 2019
Class may be over for the semester, but Indiana University of Pennsylvania senior Abby Bachman, is gearing up for some more work over the summer.

_Amanda Dunlop | Indiana Gazette_

**Other State System News**

**INDIANA GAZETTE: Fundraising effort set up for crash victim’s family**

The family of an Indiana University of Pennsylvania student killed in a weekend automobile accident in Armstrong County has set up a GoFundMe account to cover funeral expenses.

**READING EAGLE: Kutztown celebration pays tribute to American flag**

Dr. Kenneth S. Hawkinson, Kutztown University president, outlined the history of Flag Day in welcoming remarks.

**NEWSWEEK: With $30K in student loans and no job, Pennsylvania man joins other graduates by leaving U.S. to avoid debt**

Albright said he worked full-time at a local pizza place after high school in order to save up to go to college and, at age 25, he enrolled at Millersville University in Millersville, Pennsylvania. Being older than most students, Albright said he was ostracized by his classmates and found it difficult to balance coursework and continuing to work full-time.

_Brian Swatt_

**POST-GAZETTE: IUP student who served as legislative staffer killed in Armstrong County crash**

**TRIBUNE-REVIEW: IUP student, 21, dies in East Franklin car wreck**

**INDIANA GAZETTE: Pittman staffer dies in accident**

**WTAE: 21-year-old IUP student killed in Armstrong County crash**

**WPXI: IUP student killed in Armstrong County crash**

**KDKA: IUP student dies in accident in Armstrong County**

**Other State System News**

**BERNEWS.COM: Review: The Bermuda Ambassador Choir**
Led by Clearwater Middle School music teacher Martin Pastor, a Bloomsburg University graduate with a lot of personality, the tone was set for a night of solos and a cappella that led to a well deserved standing ovation.

**PATRIOT-NEWS: Man admits providing heroin-laced fentanyl that killed Bloomsburg University student**

A Columbia County man has admitting providing the heroin and fentanyl that killed a Bloomsburg University student in 2017.

**HOOPDIRT.com: Damian Pitts named Clarion University’s head men’s basketball coach**

Clarion's Director of Intercollegiate Athletics Dr. Wendy Snodgrass announced today that Damian Pitts has been hired as the 13th men’s basketball coach in school history.

**INDIANA GAZETTE: IUP selects inaugural Hall of Distinction class**

Nine graduates from Indiana University of Pennsylvania’s College of Health and Human Services, including several from the region, were selected as the inaugural class for the College’s Hall of Distinction.

**LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS: Former LHU wrestler takes advantage of second change**

A champion wrestler from York County has taken advantage of the second chance he was given three years ago after he was arrested in Lock Haven.

**INTERMATWRESTLE.com: Marsteller named Lock Haven’s Male Senior Student-Athlete for 2019**

Two-time NCAA All-American wrestler Chance Marsteller has been named recipient of Lock Haven University's Bald Eagle Award as the school's male senior student-athlete for 2019, the Pennsylvania-based university announced this week.